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"What a world of beauty 

there is in the United States." 

-Gov. AU M. Landon. back 

at his desk last week. 
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Beavers Wallop 
St. Francis Five 
In Cage Opener 

----
Score Impressive 36-23 Win 

Over Brooklyn Rivals; 
Cohen Tops Scorers 

COl1vellt Avenuc l1la~' 1)(' III ~qUl'l'

dunk. Kcw .Mexico, as iar a~ some 
other sports arc (,OIll"crtll'll. hut when 
it conl(,'~ tt) haskl,thal1 it is the heart 

01 the 1110st falll~lu:~ Illl'tropolis In thl' 

worhl-Nc\\-' York. That fact was a111-

ply ('onfirnH'd Saturday night. hy a 

sl1pcrh College fivl' which had Vl'ry 

littlt· trouhl(, in :-.qul'lching a \\'iddy 
hl"rahled SI. Frallci, ha,kcthall tealll. 
3()-23. 011 the Lavenders hU111e ellurt. 

Beavers Baffle Terriers 

The gamc, which incidcntally mark
l'd the sixtt'cl1th straight \'ictory of till' 

language Exams 
To Start Dec. 8 

The comprehcl1sin' language ("x
anlination;o; for this ~t'lIll'stt'r will be 

held on Tuesda .... I hoc. H. al 3 :()() p.l11. 
fur H.omanft.' Languages; and Tl1l'~

day. Dl"c. 15 al .l :o() 1'.111, fur (;l"rman 
and Latin. The ':'iriw<iuie oi rooms 
will be posted by the \'ariol1~ de
Jlartment~. 

The test consists of three parts, 
readillg. composit ion and spt.'aking. 

Thc:;c examinations Tlllht he taken hy 
every student in urder tn be eligihle 

for graduation. 

Anti-Fascist to 
Address Club 

Professor (iadano Salvcmini of lIar-
Bea\"l'rs ovcr St. Franris, wa:-; 1..'\"l'11 
mort.:: one sided than the score indi- vanl University \i:ill addfl~ss the History 

rates, with lIohnan's quintet Il'ading Society 011 "Fascism as an Economic 
Systel11:' this Thursday at 12 :30 p.l11. in 

all th" way after the first fl\'C minute:-=.. room 126. 

r&o 

CITY Of NEW YORK 

"Concerning the death ray, 

I do not think anything !lrac

tical has yet been developed." 

-Maj.-Gen. Parker U. S. A., 

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

NEW YORK. N. Y., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1,1936 

Colle2;e Group 
L/ Coming Thursday 

Presses Drive To be Freud-Day 

To Aid Spain'--·I-.I-ll-"-'-"-.")' "iii he I:'-<"'HI-d,,,' al 

Special Program Outlined 
For Week; Committee 

Asks for Clothing 

\\'ith :"pl'riai progralll~ olltlillt"<\ fnr 
\\"uillt':..<iay, Thursday and Frida~', tht· 
All ('it~ Co1iegl' ,\id Spain Comlllittet, 

h further intl'n:-.iiyillg- it:-. c:Illlpaigll 111 

hehalf of till' Spalli~h LoyaliSt:'>. 

the Psyrholngy !"oril'ty whl'lI tht· 

dllb \\"ill htlld a :-.pt·cial II1n:tillg ill 

(\·il'hratioll 01 tilt' t'iglltit,th birth· 

d.a~· oi ~igl1llllld Fre\ld. \\tlrld·falll 

nu .... p"ydlO-allaly~t. 111 hOllor (If 

IIw e\'t'nt thl' <.;ocit'ty 1Ia ... il1\·ilnt 

III'. Frilz tilt· 

hi "tory of psy('ho~analy:-.i:.. anel the 

illtlUl'lll't' it ha:-=. had 011 Il~.\·cholugy. 

Ilr. \\'ittd ... becam(" a:..socialt'd with 

Fn'ud 111 l()OS and wa ... formerly 

l'Ulltlt"l'tnt with th~' !':-,ycllO-Tt'ch
nic;:ai tnstitllt(, of Allstria. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Board to Consider 
Legalization of ASU 

Higher Education Group will Act on McGoldrick Proposal, 
Lewis Mumford Sees 'Fair Chance' of Its Passage; 

Student Council Had Created ASU Committee 

Tltt" qlll",titlll IIf tltt" kgalizatiIHI IIf the ;\IIlt"rican Stlldellt L'niOi 

will again CIIlIle Ill' befort" tht· Hoard of Higlter Edllcation tonight. The 
Board will Illeet at the ClIl1llllel"Ce Cellter to vote nil the McGoldrick 
re,ollltioll. • 

Tht" rt",,,llItioll. illtrodllced hy I'rof,·",or Jo,t"ph D. i\1t-Coldrirk, wnlll( 

allo\\" stlldellt orgallizaliolt-; to he recogllized lIpllll 'llhlllissioll of the 

lIallle. officers ali(I prillcipk, oj tht" nrg<lllizatitlll. At lhe last meeting 

of :he Board. lit,· 1I1("1I11)("r, held a tIV" hOllr .lisclIssinll Oil the resolution 

(;l'llt'r;d Fran('o, Iknitll ~11I..:~olilli, 

alllt Ad()1f Ilitler \\'ill h~' h\lril'd ill (·i

flgy at 12:3U P,III. Thllr~da~ 111\ \'011-1 
\Tllt An'ntH' a~ part 01 till' :tt"tivitit':- {If 
tht l'(Hlll1lith'l' for the :"1.'l'~llld oi till' 

three days Ik~igllialt..'d. IlIlllll,diatl"ly 

following thi.., therl' will he a Illeeting 
ill rUt)T1l l.2<i addrl':-:..eci hy a prominnlt 

:..pl'aker as y('t lllllliUlll'd. 

--~-.~---"-------.----------------------- whirl! l'x(,lttdl'S any organization uppo:o;cd 

Cross Backs Loyalists to any religion or s('ct. Tht, amcndmcnt 
wa:j a('l'~,,,tl'd amI the resolution was tahtt~d 
until 1()lIighl'~ me(,tillg, wiwl1 it will he 
volecl 011. 

TOlllorrow the ('111l1Tl1ilte(' will (011-

cl'ntrale its dfort~ 011 pflH .. 'urillK dOll'
ing" for the needy dt'fl'IHjl'r~ of ~adrid. 
According to it" chairman, Bernard 
Wolf ·40. ··th,· alllount donat,·d Illl" 

Professor Lauds 'All City College Aid Spain Conference'; 
Deplores 'Shocking Unconcern' of Democrati~ Peoples 

I 
By Sidney Bernard to fillet amopg tIl(" pl'ople of dt'l11()cratic 

The Terriers were complet,·ly hatT!t-tI 
by the College's expert U~C pf the ZOIlC 

ddt'llst.' and had to rt'~ort to long set 

Professor Salvcmini is one of the nut- far ha~ hl'en \'l·ry inadequate and quilt.' 

standing ltalian anti-fascists in the United out of kl't:ping with the dcmand which 

I.l'wi~ ~ll1l1lf()rd, a 1Ilt.'1111wr of the 
Board, hailed tht, amcndlll('nt as i\ lihera

lizatioll of the rt'soitltiol1 and stated that 
"!Iw n'<.;olutioll has a fair chance of being 
P'ISSl'(I." 

Hesolution Is New Move 

States. Since the march on Rome in 1922, . 1·1· . 'II I h· I 
shots for most of their points. EYt.:ll I". 11as' 1,,"0,1 a v,.rrnrol's. ollponent of the IS stca( I Y Illl'rl'aslllg,:\. cot Ing:. ,\0' w-

I I I f If\. h tl1('r old or Ill'W, will be gratefully ac-
tCl\\'an tie r OSl' 0 t Ie game, a tcr Fasci!'t regime, '.'.I)t"(1 "t Ihe Aiel Sl lain Booth in tht.' 

IIl'artily in an:orc! \\ Itla the activiti('s of 
Ihl" "Ali Cil)" C"lIege Aicl Spain Conf .. r
(,l1Cl''' is Prof('s~()r Ephraim Cross of tlte 
l{omance Languages Department. J11 a 
Campus interview last wl't'k, hc stoutly 
defended the Loyalists against "the Fas
cist Tnl,·rnational of 1111ssolini. Hitkr and 

Ilations likt' the United Stall'''. Frallt:l', and 
England. ~uch \1I1COIlCl'rll with, and ignof. 
:tllel' of the situation in ~paill." "They 
do not understand," hl' continued. "that 
the lllagnillcC'l1t light of tlie J .()yalists in 
Spain is a fight to pres('n't' dl'lllOrracy 

Sincr' the organization or the American 
Studt'llt L'nion ilt a national convention 
Ht COhl1nht1~, Ohio Idst Christmas, stud· 
,·nl leaders have heen lighting for its le
gali7.alion at the Coll,·gr. The College 
al1thoritil'~ made all unusual rnnvc when 
they n·fl't'I't,cl the question of n'cl1gnition 
In III!" Hoard of lIigher Edncation. Des
pitl' 1II11lWI'otlS stmknt prtitions, ItO action 
was taken IIlltil tile introduction of the 
~Ic(;()idrj('k n.'5nltlt(lin. 

all hut one of the fiftl'cl1 111l'll 011 the \. 
squad had seen action, and Hoituan 1n ]t)J~, thl' Casa Italiana, 110111(' of thc ait:o\'cs," 

ha(! sent in his first t(',llll again, with activities oi tilt' Italiall Department at Friday, at wi p.1l1 the entire mdropol-

instructions to switch to a mall-to-mall Collllllhia l'nivl'r~ity. was accused of heing itan A,SU is holding a mas'"- del11olb!ra- Fr
p
a'r' ,c

J
o
f

,·:s', sor (~.roos. S,.",."" '.11 1".5. ,IPf)art- country today." 
(kfensc, Rod)' COOI1f'Y'S 1l1l'n found it an agency for a rllitural org-anization then tion olltside the office''' of the Italian . .... ,.., ~I 

against fasrislll-olll' that rniJ{hl very pos
silll)' he cluplicated ill a11Y dt'lllolTatic 

Wt.'11 night impossihle ttl work the hall affiliated with thc Casa, in an attt'mpt to (Continued on Pogt 4, Column 1) 111('l1t oITke, dedarcd that I'it is shocking Dr. Cross, whosl' last \'i~it til ~paill 
under the SI !\ick ha:-=,h.et [~.r .1 fa:-=.t disprovC' thcst." charges. ill\·itl,d Proft,s- .-------------------------------':-------1 was ill )<)35, cardully clarified tht' ~itlla-

-: I .. t II tl ,··ltali·lIl I lion as (jill' in which "Ih" pre,,·,,' dl"lIIo-

:f.',:),~,',)S:,~v:\~s.!'t~a~II,),;I;,~lr:,III:.~ ~\I~II:,'e,~'~\:·I:,I~,o,I,),~,~,I~.;)li~a"~:~ :j::!:~:~~;;:, ,;::::;;;:,::~;~;:;:,;:~ ";.::;,; 1, .. __ M~_~_eC_N~_~a_b_~o_~e_ sCua~l~e?~:~el~~ np~ge:~~~ :·I~~,ti~I;~I,~~~(~I:~·,~~~:Irl~):i~~I:~.;:;'I'~'I"~.,:~:~~:::~:::;,tl:::.; 
. "'" ,., \. to address the group, hut that since the 111(;'111 Icr. 1(:' sal{, t 1:11 t It're was a urn 

occasional hcsitancy ill kceping the Casa Italiana hacl beell charged with fas- to reaction ill IY,B which Ilullifled thl' 

hall moving aro1llul and failed to' sink cist activitil':--, Profe!'sor Ciu~eppi Prcz- Tht' cilarg-e that Cnrnel1 Cniv('rsity 1<'; Socialistic ~Ll 0." "Its primary ohjcct," gains made up to that tilllt.'. The present 
Illort' than a few set fhOh hut pared zolini. director of the Casa, would have a "CClltt"!" of rt'voiutionary cOTlIIllunistie ~IcNah{)e intimated, "is to destroy the govl'rllllH'llt ~tartl'd from Wht.'fl' tlw prc-
hy "Rcd" Cohen and "Sy" Schncider· 1 I . ' . II It" viol1s I ih<..'ra I gOH.TIlIlH'lIt had h'ft ofT." 

to ('xtrm lIe 111vltatl011 persona y, 111 artivity" was made Sunday 1Iy St.'nator ROTC, and gain among studcnts signers 
man, who contrihuted 13 and 8 poillt~, I ·1 I II As he left tlIt' office. g(Jill~~ dowll til{' 

Of( cr tn a\'ol( cm )arraS~m1rl1t to a COI1- Juhll .I. Md\'ahol', chairman of the Joint (If thl' Oxford Oath, which pledges till' 
,e"pectivc1y, flaslH'd a tric)..y attack I" corridor. tin' profes,",or IH'came very ill~ cern('{. L~'gi!-olativl' l"ol1l111ittec to Investigate ~iglH:r~ not to fight in ally war which this 
that kept the rapacity crowd 011 the Profcss(,r Pr('zzolini rC'fth';;l'd to invite C(11ll11l1111islli ami Subn'rsivl' Activity in Cov('rnllwnt el\gag('~, Sig-ncrs howe\'er dignant with tlt(' "pro-rl'lll'1 prt'~!-O" and till: 

(Co~tjnued on Page 3, Col"",,, 2) Prokssor ~ah'('rnilli tn speak. The' ~('\\' YI)rk Sdlof!ls and Colleges.- Scna- are fn'e to 'd{'f<.n<l til(' Sovicl tJ'nioll'." "fab .. (' illlpn'~ ... ilJlls they ar(' spreading 

A!-o'U activity al Ihe Collcre has been 
rarrierl out hy Ihe Studt'nt Coullcil Pro
visional l'OllllHithT for the American Stu
dt'llt l·lIion. Silll":l' its illCl'ptiol1, the ASU 
has tak,·n a learling part in College af
fairs. The anli-war slrike last April 
was comita:tcd undrr AS U ~t:lspiC'('~ and 
Stmh'nt Union candidates form a majority 

(If Ihe Stndent Council oiTi'·ers. 

Outside Speakers Allowed 

• 
NEW AUDIT SYSTEM 

PASSED BY COUNCIL 

Graduat(' Cluh th('rt'UPOll severed all COtl- tor ~'ll":--':ah()e abo ciirel"lI.:d all attark a- ahollt the Madrid gO\'('f11Tlll'llt bring in 
. I C T I· I Sellator ~f('Xah()(' fUllled against th~ the hawL ... of the CO IllTllll1li:..b," "\Vhy," f m':t.iolls with t It'. asa ta lana.. Hainst the Tt'arher\ l71l ioll whirh ha..; (J organizatiol1, hut a ruling passed by 

. f I I Tearher's Cnion thus: "This proposed h(' ('xdaillll'd, "there wa:.. 110t {'\"('Il 011e 1 I· I . I I I C· lIlt' pro c..'ssor IS t 1e aut lOr 01 a nll~l- ("alle() a Jlrllte~t ll\(,(.till,L! for 1-'1 iday. I H~ 'aell ty-Stl1( ('ut ~t' at ions nmmlt-
hl'r oi houks, including Tht Fascist nrl'- . .' . 'protest tIll'ding is p.;~rt of a widely or- Communist in the gon:rnnwlIt when the t('e last Fr'id:JY af~rrnooll, allows the 

l:"lil lasl Frirlay, ASU meetings at 
Ihl" Collt-ge had heen limiled to discussion 

The recommendations of the Executive 
Student Affairs Committee of the Stud
ent Council in regard to regulation of 
funds, were adopted by the Council at a 
regular meeting at the House Plan, last 
Wednesday. 

The Council chose its president. Her
hert Hobinson '37, as fraternal delegate 
',n the state-wide ASU convention to be 
held at Colgate University, Dec. 12. Two 
nlher delegates will represent the College 
chapter of the ASU. 

Approval was voted to add the endorse
ment of the Student Council to the pro
jected Pilgrimage to Washington which 
is being planned for January when the 
new Congress opens its session. The 
purpose of the pilgrimage, it was stated, 
is to create a lohby to push passage of the 
American Youth Act. The endorsement 
will take form in the Council's signature 
to letters which will be sent by the 
American Youth Congress to student coun
cils of colleges throughout the country, 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 2) ., ---.. _--,-
FILM AND SPROCKET 

Elias Katz of Teachers' College of Co
lumbia will address the Film and Sprocket 
Society on "Motion Pictures Made by 
Public School Students." Several films 
supervis~d by Mr. Katz and produced in 
the city schools will be shown. 

The meeting will be held in rOOm 304 
next Thursday, at 12 :45 p.m. 

tatnrship in flair. J Ie wa:-. prof('ssor of The l'\'ull'llce of ~1I1t\'t'l"~l\'l' activity ~t ganiz{'d 1110\'('II1('l1t, hackl'el hy ~uch or- \\.'ar hroke out. Amcrica!' ~tlltlcnt Union to hold meet-
mmit-rn history' in sevcral Italian t1ni~ Corllcll i:-- the Fn'..,hm('11 handhook (It ganizatioll'" as th'(, Teacher"s Unio l 1, to "Evt'ry alert perSOIl knows that the ing<.; wit:, .'Illtside speakers. 
\"('r . .;;ities, ancl no\\' features at Harvard. has a red rover) which among- othcr inlt'rkrc wilh th(' performance of its mas"e:.. arl' supporting tht· g'o .... l·rllllwnt 

Tick('\S of adrnis~ion to his talk ha;.'c church, fraternal. and scholastic cluhs, puhlic duty hy a duly constituted legis- a~ainst thl' fascist minority and ih ()ut
becn issued to 111('mhers of the History lists the Am('rican ~ttll1e1l1 l'lIion and the lati"e commith'l\ for the ohvious reasnn- sirll.' aide",'" he rlmtilltl<'d. "TIl(' Spaniards 
~ocictv. I\oll-l1lcmhcr<.; may <.;{'cure tick- YOIlIlA' Communi::t Lcag\1(.'. sinn' there can be no othcr--of preventing of today are f('pc..·ating- ill the hattie 1(JI" 
eh fr~m David C;oldman '37. pr('siden~. The 5-it'nator <ieclar('<i Ih" ASU to he a thl' p;trcnts and taxpayers of this stat(" ~fadricl, the history of C('nturi{'s ago wl1('n, 

or any other offic(,r of the ~()l"i"ty. merger (If thl' "co111Illtl1lic;tk NSL amI the from knowmg tht, iacts." III the :-.ieKe of SagrullttJtn, the.' Iherians 

Excellent Acting in ~~Squaring the Circle" 
Makes Dramatic Society Production A Smash Hit 

Soviet Drawing-Room Farce 
Receives Warm Welcome 

From Two Audiences 

"Vhat was probably the most success
ful Varsity Show that the Dram Soc has 
pr~sentcd in a long, long time graced the 
hoards of the Pauline Edwards Theatre 
lasl Friday a;;,j Saturday nights. This 
reviewer has probably seen more Varsity 
Shows than he would ordinarily care to 
hoast about, hut never in his experience 
has he secn OtiC which was rec~ived so 
w~ll as was Valentin Katayev's cheerful 
comedy of the Soviet Union. 

Most of the cast did a swell job. In 
first place (if we must award gold stars) 
goes Seymour Woroboff for his Emilian, 
the p<oel of the masses. His acting was 
classic. Then there are red stars for 
Everetl Eisenberg and Elliott Blum, the 

S(ll'Ar~r:\(: TilE CIHCLE hy \·al("l1· 
lin 'K:ltayc\', pr("~(,III('tI hy tht' J)ramaril" 
Socidy at rht' P:wllllt' Edwards Thc:llrc. 
Uir("("tinn lIy Frank (". Davidson. Tel'll' 
nil'al J)ir('('t'lr. John \\,hitllC'Y 'J?; l'r" 
,Iuetinll Manal.\Tr, EV(,f{'1t A. Elsenllt"·r~ 
'37; Bn-:in('!ls l\1an:lj.{cr, Howard ~hnch:l" 
haum ',18. 

CAST 
Va!'lya EHr('tt A. Eisl'nhcfJ{ 'J] 
Ludmilla .Chur(' UanchiJ.{ 
Tonya Tip~n!i Brown 
Ahram ElIiott Blum 'J7 
Sash~a Bertram Kocl 'oJO 
Hahinnvill'h Arthur jay jacohs '.17 
Emilian Seymour Worohnff '37 
Boris ro;ovikov ... . .... Sn! Polsky '37 
Mcmh('r~ of the Communi!!1 League of 

Youth·-"iol:l Sainer. Jun Goodman, 
joe fo:ngd!l '37, Marvin Feman '40, Ed· 
ward Newman '40, 

former of whom is playing in his last 
varsity show. As the two husbands, they 
were especially good in those scenes in 
which Eisenberg as Vasya had the fight 
with his wife, and Blum as Abram fell in 
love with a sausage. Blum, however, 
sometimes upset the characterization with 
an unneceslarily frivolous appreciation of 
his own lines. Both the girls who played 

Superb Direction of Russian 
;atire Lauded; W orobon 

And Eisenberg Good 

"wifc" weft" more than capahlc. Mi~s 

Claire Danchig slightly "utsparkling the 
Tonya of Miss Tippens Brown. But then 
the part of Tonya is not so clearly dilinc
ated as Ludmilla's. Perhaps that accounts 
for Miss Brown's somewhat spotty per
formance; often where we think that she 
should have heen vigorous and effkient, 
she was morose and weak. 

We haye saved two red stars for Ar
thur Jay· lac')!>s' Rabinovitch (who was 
all for liquidaling canaries and wearing 
tar-muffs) and Sol Polsky's Bo.is Novi
kov. And that just about means ta star 
for everyone. But they deserve it. 

And finally, as Novikov says, "It won't 
hurt the revolution I" 

held Ollt ag-ainst tht, (·arthag'inian ... This 

wa!' lalt'r fl'i'('atl'ci at NUTllancia when the 
Iherians again lw1d out flgaillst the Ro
mails." 

The p(,!'ooition (Jf 1h(' Church in Spain 

is like the rest of society, tltt, professor 
1)('li('v(·s. The lower clergy is pro-g-ovcrn
ment while tIl<" higher officials and pre
lates favor the rehels. He cited the posi
lion of the Basques "who are umversally 
Catholic," as an illustration of the Catho
lic suplJOrt of the government. 

Hegretting that he had no specific in
f"rmatinn to offer, Professor Cross 
hrought the interview to close 15 he 
turned down Lincoln' Corridor. Rut, at 
the exit, he paused for a moment and re
qlle~ted earnestly: "Don't play me up in 
your story, son; play up Spain. She needs 
it." ---_.---

'39, '40 TO DANCE 

The Sophomore clas5, i., conjunction 
with the '40 class, is spon50ring a dance 
to be held in the College Gymnasium 
>n Saturday evening, December 12. Tic_ 
kets are on, sale in the alcoves at 2S 
cents per couple for holders of class 
cards and 50 cents for others. 

• 
ASU EXTENDS DRIVE 

FOR NEW MEMBERS 

Tire ;\mr.:ricall Studellt Union ha:-. 
extended it~ TlH'lIlhl"r:-.hip campaign un
Iii D('(Tlllhc.'1 15. Thl' original I11clnbcr
~hip drive, whirh was ~11l'poscd to end! 
today. wa!'> ; .... tl("('('~S hut "it is helieved 
tl"'t 1II""y stllcit-llts at th,· College have 
"ClI as yel he'·11 rt·ach,·d:' Ilerhert Rob
in!'ooOI1 "37, 1I1t"lllhership ~el"rctary, de
dar('rI. 

At its IIH'Clill1o{ y('~tt.'rday, the Anlcr
ican Studt"llt Union laid plans f::'r 
("()lI1plt~tr f('organization of the Union_ 
A cOl11l11itl('c wa:-. appointed to formu
lal~ definite plalls. 

Another cOllll1littrc was appointed to 
colleci cO;lIrihlltions for the striking 
sralllell of the International Seamen's 
Union in the a1covc~s. 

NUIll~rnns special privileges arc be
ing giver. to all students joining the 
organization during the drive. Besides 
tnis, the national~ organization is of
fering a $25 cash prize an(l the privi-
1',ge of sending delegations to the na
tional convention with no charge for 
the transportation and maintenance ex
penses to the individual chapter having' 
the greate"t membership in the coun
try. UI> till this paper went to press, 
the total membersip was approximately 
400. 
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THE BOARD AND THE ASU 
The Board of Higher Education meets tonight 

to consider action on the resolution proposed by 

Joseph D. McGoldrick. If ratified, the resolution 

will provide the long-awaited legali~ation for the 

American Student Union on the campus. 

The memhcrs of \he Board have hut one alter· 

native. Ratification of the resolution is esscl1tial 

to the progressive functionint,! of the College as 

an institution of liheral education. 

The McGoldrick resolution still retains several 

retardinl: features. However, we feci that, in es' 

.,cnce, it presents a notahle step in the direction 

of harmonious conduct of students affairs in an 

institution long trouhll~d hy acac.iemic skirmishes 

between faculty and student hot!y. 

The College feels an essential need for the type 

of organi;:atioll represenll'd hy the American 

Student Union. Ample testimony to this conten' 

tion is gIven, t..~vell ill its present anonla1olls status, 

by the fact tint the ASU has, secnnt! to the 

House Plan, the largest cxtr,,·curricular mem
ben;hip on the campus. 

For. integral to the thinking of the student is 

the necessity for the preservation, 111 its fullest 

digmty, of those SOlne human lihertles which have 

been harbarically trampled upon hy Satan's hench. 

men III Germany anJ It"ly. Their American 

counterparts, contemporary events reve.ll, arc pre
paring for the Yankee fling. 

The increasing rcali~ation of war and fas· 

clsm as impending realities necessitates olfensive 

attack hy the College hody. The American StuJ. 

ent Union presents the only vital force on the 

campus which can coalesce the many advocates of 
peace ,tnt! democracy into one consonant whole. 

Indispensahle to the student for the fullest in· 

tegration of his ideals and purposes, the Ameri. 

can Student Union certainly merits legal recog' 
nition by the trustees. 

The undergraduate body urgently enjoins th ... 
Board to ratify the Md';,,!drj,k resolution. 

THE BIG PUSH 
The struggle in Spain now approaches a critical 

stage, with the tide turning rapidly against the 

forces of fascism. Simultaneous with heartening 

reports from Spain, this week witnesses a con. 

certed drive in America for funds and materials 
for the final demolition of fascism. 

Current dispatches from the hattie front arc 

encouraging, but they must not permit us to relax 

our efforts in premature confidence. For it is pre. 

cisely at this point that our reinforcements, 111 

funds and supplies, can playa t!ecisive part in IIlc 
critical struggle. 

The College, in the past two weeks, has taken 

its place in the second·line trenches of democracy. 

Now, as the crisis approaches, it becomes ever 

more important that our efforts he intensified

that we give to the very last ounce of our resources 

--for the final blow that will blast fascism off ,lie 
map of Spain. 

Students and faculty-members must join in the 

activities on the campus this week, activities which 

are designed to dramatite our firm and bitter 

hatred for fascism, and thus to awaken an active 

response to the call of democracy's cause. 

SOME REAL ECONOMY 
Two weeks ago, in a speech on National Educa_ 

tional Week, President Robinson boasted of the 

great economy in the running of the College. Al

though we deplore the type of reasoning which 

economy a prime factor in education, es-
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pecially since it is effected at the expense of the 

students and .;taff, there is olle form of economy 

which we approve and recommend. \Ve urge to 

the abolition or ..:urtailment of 'The Faculty Bul

letin. 

We feel that the Bulletin, except for the rare 

occasions when it prints an elective or registration 

notice, serves no useful purpose. It is merely. a 

medium for public:izing the speeches and actions 

of President Robinson and a few other favored 
souls. 

It is extremely doubtful whether the student 

body or the faculty finds interest on such items 

as the President's speech on National Education 

week, or his tribute to Justice Brandeis. 

From the point of view of news, any important 

announcements the Bulletin may contain can be 
printed in 'The Campus or posted on the bulletin 

board. The entertainment value of the publica

tion is negligible even though some students get 

some fun out of counting the number of times the 

President's name appears in each issue. 

If the Faculty Bulletin is to continue at all it 

should confine itself to publication of elective and 

registration notices, and to the rulings of the 

Board of Higher Education. 

The janitorial expense involved in picking up 

copies from the floors is alone too extravagant to 

warrant inconsiderate distribution of the Bulletin, 
as it stands. 

QUICK, WATSON! 
Sherlock McNahoe is definitely on the job. The 

first r~turns to the State of New York on its 

$15,nOO investmcnt with the senator consist of 

the startling revelation that Cornell University is 

a hot·hed of communism "nd a nest of the suhver
Slve American Student Union! 

To he sure, the "documentary evidence" for 

this cxpose consists of nothing but the fact that 

the Corncll student handbook lists the Young 

Communist League .tnd the ASU among its stu' 

t!ent organizations. But the scnator has supple. 

mented this with a long blast of hot air, which 

seems to be giving some comfort to the Hearst 
press. 

But there is another side, less humorous, to the 

anti.:s of the McNahoe committee, an aspect sug. 

gested by McNahoe himself, in his blast against 

the Teacher's Union and every other liberal or' 

gani~ation which has recognized the potential dan. 

ger to civil liberties contained in the McNaboc 

heresy hunt. That the McNaboe probe was never 

aimed at communism alone, hut was intended from 

the start as a reactionary drive on all liberal 

though' if'. the schools, has never heen douhted. 

Now we have the senator's own word to indi

cate that his probe will be used to smash the 

Teacher's Union as Well as the Student Union 

Studcnt; and teachers must unite to cramp th~ 
union-busting style of Mr. McNahoe and the 

people he represents. Vigorous action toward this 

ent! will be undertaken. Friday night at the mass 

meeting sponsored by the Teacher's Union. It is to 

the vital interest of both the student body and the 

teaching staff to attend this meeting and to open 
a firm drive against McNaboc. 

" 
• RECOMMENDED 

200 Were Chosen--Actors' Repertory Com. 

pany's production at the 4Rth Street Theatre. 
Ahout Alaskan coloni~ation. 

Wa~e Up Alone And Li~e It-Anonymous 
and t!cvastating satire on the two current "Who

dunits" and best sellers. Slightly ribald, and with 
tdling illustrations hy Gropper. 

Aid Spain Booth---Food, clothing, money are 

vitally needed by the Spanish people. Add your 

blow to defeat fascism and defend Spanish dem
ocracy. 

Jacques Bergson·--Mauricc Schwartz's drama 

of the Front Populairc with the Yiddish Art 

Players. At th" 49th Street Theatre. Take along 

Tante Becky if you've forgotten your Yiddish. 

Horse Eats Hat-Last week of the cratiest farce 

tn the world. Last week, at Maxine Elliott's 
Theatre. Admission starts at tW(1 hits. We've 

seen it and we've nl'ver been the same since. 

Six Day Bi~e Race--Round and round they go 

and where they stop nobody knows. Only five 

days to go. At the Garden. Beware of pick
pockets. 

'Teachers Union-Mass meeting against Mc

Naboe. Roger N. Baldwin and professorial digni

ties hold sway. Friday night at Washington Irv
ing High School. 

• CORRECTIONS 
The review of College history of the 

fall term of 19.1-1, published in the last 
issue oi The Campus, contained several 
misstatements of fact. A number of our 
readers have pointed out these misleading 
statements, and we are glad to print the 
following corrections: 

FROM SPAIN: In Re Fascist 
Atrocity Tales 

Professor C. U. Clark Receives a Long Letter from a Pro. 

i. The 2000 students who crowded the 
Great Hall at the time of the visit of the 
19 Italian students did not welcome the 
visitors. Their steady hissing and booing 
of the proceedings were evidence of this 
fact. 

Nazi in Spain; Illustrates the Type of Atrocity 
Stories Spread There by Fascists 

The following letter was sent by a 
:\azi sympathizer from Terez to Pro
fessor C. U. Clark of the Romance 
Language Departlllcnt. Concerning the 
substance of the letter, Professor Clark 

"What I do not like at all, though I un
derstand quite the necessity, is the way 
they kill the communists here. It is dif
ficult to get the exact number of those 
they have already shot. Some people say 
about 5000, but that seems to me exag_ 
gerated, though 1 expect it will be about 
2000. 

2. President Robinson denounced the 
audience for conduct "appropriate to gut- .aid, 
tersnipes" before Edwin Alexander spoke "A Spanish friend of mine, well char
anel before the riot hroke out. The epithet acterizes these st:'ries as 'somewhat 
was voiced during the president's speech, embroidered by popular imagination.' 
which had been met by hisses from the As a matter of fact, they are of the 
audience. usual propaganda type, familiar to ev-

"The fact is the following: The Mili
tary Government was informed about se
cret conspiracies of the Communist ele
ments against all the capitalists and well
to-do people in the town. They kept long 
lists of all those they intended to murder 
upon a certain order, given by the Com
munist government itself. These lists have 
been found. They contain not only men 
but also their wi,'es and children. Here 
in Jerez for instance they had the kind 
plan to hurn the women and children all 
alh'e in the churches. The men they in
tended to collect in one big- square. There 
they would shoot them all in a lump and 
afterwards burn them as well. But the 
fascists not only found the lists of the vic
tims hut at the same time the lists of their 
murderers, or at I"as~ of the people will
ing to commit the murder. So one by one 
they caught them and during the night 
shot them outside the town in the fields. 
I am told that they had to dig a hole 
here in the Cemetery for about 1.500 pea. 
pie. I do not stand for this, but can tell 
you that I went several times to this place 
(not exactly to the hole) but two com
patriots died here and I went to see their 
graves, and I saw quite a good lot of those 
plain white coffins carried to the hole. 

J. The meeting of 1500 students pro- ery student of the subject, and il11med
testing the visit was not held simultan- iately put in currency in e"ery wal", 
eously with, but after, the Great Hall like the famous British propaganda 
meeting. story of the use of fat frol11 corpses for 

4. President Robinson did not request soap." 
Mark Eisner to cancel the official Col- Following are some excerpts: 
lege welcome to the Fascist students. He 
merely forwarded to Mr. Eisn~r a Stu
dent Council request to that effect. 

S. Publication by the Student Council 
of a rival newspaper in the fall term of 
1934 was not undertaken because of the 
council's impatience with the "alleged 
moderate policie::. of Tht..> Campus." The 
.\"udrllt was undertaken hecause of al
leged censorship of The Campus hy the 
Campus Association, and because The 
Cam"u., was at that time publishing at a 

Alas! Poor Yorick 

a! the poor Lit'ry Digest 
A woke, a woke, 

And found all its straw votes 
In smoke, in smoke. 

a! the Digest must pass on the shelf 
Since the mag made an ass of itself. 

non-union printer. The "Spice of Life"'s 
Tltr Campus regrets these errors, es- No smiles evoke, 

I'ecially in "iew of the importance of the For G.O.P. readers 
issues concerned. The errors occurred Are sorry folk. 
a, a result of inaccurate reporting, for Till the desperate Digest went twir-
which we accept full responsibility. "Ve pery, 
trust that ckser supervision will eHmin- And last week ran a gag from Mer-
ate simi1ar errors in the future. cury. 

IDIOT'S DELIGHT TAME 
"You see we northern people are in our 

feelings different from the Latin. I do 
not like a bull fight and I do not like this 
shooting either, but as I already told you 
before, I quite understand that thev hare 
ample reason to extinguish 'COI1lI;lullism 
even by those means. 

Idiot's Deli.oM-Rohert E. Sherwood's 
play. presented by the Theatre Guild at 
the Shubert Theatre, directed by Breati
gne \Vnidust, with settings hy Lee Simon
son. 

\Vith ata\'istic appetite. Fran~o's arm
ies of vicious mercenaries stand at the 
porlals of ~ladrid. The urgencies of the 
current Spani'h drama hold frightening 
implications for the advocates of peace 
amI good will. And so the drawing power 
of war as a theme is electric. Add this 
to the presence of Alfred Lunt and Lynn 
Fontanne. and you have Idiot's n,·li.'!'''. 

For, with unctuous curiosity, New 
York's theatre-going populace has thcse 
last many months bcen storming the rloors 
of the Shubert Theatre to watch the in
stitutionalized Lunt family go through its 
paces in Rohert E. Sherwood's innocu
ously sparkling anti-war play. In fact, 
Sherwood's opus is essentially so sparkl
ing' and so innocuous that it was awanled 
last season's Pulitzer Prize. 

The play reveals the cocktail lounge of 
a regimented hotel in the Italian Alps. 
where a Yank Vaudeville hoofer (Lunt), 
his six blonde chorines. a munitiolls man. 

ufacturer. his \Vhit. Russian (r("ad: frnlll 
London's gutters) mistress (Fontanne). a 
Xazi scientist. a newlywed British couple, 
a French Communist WOi ker, and a com
pany of ~[uS5olini's staunchest gendar
merie arc perforce inclined to fl'"ide. hc
cause war douds are breaking on the 
European horizon. The hoofer recognizes 
the Russian blonde as the red-head he 
once spent the night with in Topeka, dur
ing a two-a-day stand. He liken it so 
lIluch. he relllemhers after twenty years, 
that he wants to keep on spending all the 
nights in the world with her. She liked 
it. too, he learns. So they prepare the-m
selves for a blowout orgy of night spend
ing a fter the third-act curtain. Somewhere 
in the hackground, the clouds burst and 
everyone but the Communist. who has 
heen placed hefore a firing squad one gray 
fascist dawn. goes out to have his shat-

.. On the Organ 
Proiessor Charles Heinroth's weekly 

program in the Great Hall, as scheduled 
for Thursday, December 3, at 1 p.m., will 
be as follows: 
Symphonic Poem, Fi"landia ........ Sibclius 
AIldmlte from String Quartet....Debussy 
BOflrrte ............................................... Handel 
Sonata, Tile Nillety-jorlrth Psalm .. Reubke 
Humoresque, L'Or.qano Primitivo ...... Yon 
Finale from First SympiloIJy ........ Maquaire 

tered life immutably shattered by a new 
war. 

But to this reviewer the war theme 
seelllS but incidental to the drama of the 
Russian blonde and her parted hoofer-lov
er. Not that he would have it thus, but 
his opinion must be noted as being at vari
ance with the expressed convictions of 
those uncritical gentry who man the pil
lars of rapacious driv,",e on Our daily 
1H.'wspapers. 

I t is a sad commentary on Sher\\'o~d's 
kchnique as a writer of plays (if he in
!l'nded to center the thematic action about 
his distaste for war) to have permitted the 
second-act climax to hang on whether Van 
did or did not sleep with Irene in Topeka. 
But £'\,('11 were we to forgive such in
competency, Sherwood's remains at best, 
that war is the manufacture of munitions 
magnates alone. That war is intrinsic in 
capitalism and the imperialistic drive for 
markets. Sherwood cannot see. 

For a very pleasant. but highly incon
st'lfucntial evening at the theatre, this 
C()llll11entator recommends Idiot's Delight . 

• 
From M.G.M.'s Riff-Raff. Brains Mc

Call, union head speaking: "Just a minute. 
\\"e've had lahar difficulties before, but 
We' never resorted to no violence. 

* * * 
From United Artist's Red Sal«te. Gen-

eral to "alien agitator:" "We have squab 
and you must know that squab is purel; 
a capitalistic dish." "Uncle Sam" to the 
girl whom he calls "Red:" "You ought to 
be shot." The girl "Red:" "I don't ad
mit bosses exist." uUncl~ Sam:" "May 
Day is the day you dreamers drive the 
cops screwy." 

• • • 

* * * "J ust now a fellow tells me that in one 
village the Communists kept a gentleman 
for about three days nearly without food. 
A fter this time a man entered his room, 
a man of whom he so far did not know 
that he was his enemy, and informed him, 
that they had kept him only by mistake, 
and that he would be freed within a few 
minutes. For this reason, knowing that 
he was sterving he had brought him a 
nice plate with fried meat, potatoes and 
vegetables. The hungry man ate, and 
asked how he found the meat, declared it 
delicious. Then they took him into the 
court and showed him the dead body of 
his Own son whose Resh had just sen'ed 
to feed the starving father. There was 
no reason for killing the unfortunate 
father, he dief! on the spot. 

"I f you hear these things you get the 
impression as if the Spanish Communists 
are not animals, not savages, nothing of 
the kind. hut MAD. Imagine tiny babies 
hanging out of the windows. Their little 
bodies were cut open so that the intestines 
hang Over their faces. In other places 
they iound long rows of men and women, 
among them priests and nuns crucified on 
the walls. But that seemed r.ot yet suf
ficient. A fter having crucified these un 
fortunate people they cut their bodie 
open, filled them with cotton and put fire 
to them. 

"In another village they caught a gentle 
man and his two small boys. They fas 
tened the little boys upon the knees of the 
father, bound the fathers arms on hi' 
back and hurned the children alive on hi 
own knees. Now these things can't be 
done by a sane person. 

From Paramount's So Red tI" Rose. * * * 
Cato. negro ring-leader: ",",Ve are free "The Army is going against Madrid and 
No more work! ~[arse Lincoln has given r only wish that before the end of thi 
us de land! Has given us de houses! month the capital is in their hands. Th 
~ot another days work I Yankee army so-called Madrid Government in the mean 
111 blue coats coming down de road to time has carried all the gold to France and 
give us everything to eat I No more plow- Russia, the churches are destroyed, th 
ing ... no more breaking new ground. .. Museums stripped of their treasures, th 
no more planting ... flO more chopping big palaces ruined and pillaged. Heaven 
cotton I Just sittin' in the sun I" knows what they will find after all. If 

* '" * it was not for the thousands of decen 
From Dovjenko's Frolltier. A young people who still suffer in Madrid, I per 

Chukchi native: "That means the city is sonally would advise them to burn th 
not yet. I came. to study in the dty. I I town together with its nice Government 
heard, I went eIghty suns. I understand, "Poor Spain ..• For instance the Red 
it must be built. Good, and when we, have the nice custom of on tit 
build it, then I will speak. There will' hreasts of the women and _~i~ of th 
be many, many people, like the tree, in right with red-hot irons r.:f~.p. Th 
th .. Taiga." people of the right go all un~er fals 

I.S.S_ names and have to hide cOI1stan~tly. 
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• Sport Sparks 

The Shape 
Of Things 
To Come 

The Campus Sports 
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t..--- By Melvin J. Lasky---..: 
Beavers Trounce St. Francis Five 

Court Debut, 36 .. 23 In Impressive 
• SPORT SLANTS Jayvee Hoopsters Stickmen Face 

Hard Campaign Bullish reports as to future foot hall 
prospects have been repeated fall and 
fall again with such benumbing con
,istency and monotony, that this herald 
of the "real thing," we fear, will run 
afoul of the reader's traditional dis
trust of press optimism. That is not as 
it should be. For, comes next October, 
from all outward indications and ap
pearances, the stock of Frit'dman pid. 
is due for a sharp rise. 

* * * 
The problem at hand,-precisely 

how good will the College eleven 
be next fall ?-perennially resolves 
itself to simply: To what extent 
can new material offset the crip
pling losses of graduation. That is 
our first and foremost considera-
tion. 

* * '" 
Graduation toll this year is but 

six men-distinctly not quantita
tive h~t, perhaps, qualitative. 

* * * 
The only truly irreporablc lo ... s i!'

that ui Roy Il0wit. The foothall col
f.SStlS at the College "tor three years 
and one of the finest linesmen in the 
metropolitan area, Roy's departure cre
ates a huge hole at a tack I", po,t: and 
Benny Friedman will be hard put to 
find a capable successor. 

Lavender 
Season's 

Cohen 

Flashes Power in 
Initial Triumph; 
Tops Scorers 

(Colltinlled from Page I, CO/lltHlI I) 

edge of its seats throughout the con

te,t. Col,en, the high scorer was the 

Garry Grayson as far as the fans were 

concerned, with his cart'ot~top accen

tuating the colorful game he played. 

Actually the victory belonged complete

ly to the team as a whole, with every 
luan 011 the squad dcser\'in~ prai:;e. 

Terriers Score Early 

The Bea\'cr starting lineup consist
ing oj "Red" Cohen, Jack Singer, "Ace" 
Goldstein, "Sy" Schneiderman and 
Bernie Fliegal at ccnter, was scared 
Ollt of a day's gro\ .... th at the \'cry start, 
when the Terriers oy virtue of a foul 
and two quick shots pulh:d away to a 
5'1 lead. On a fast cut under the ha,
ket, Cohen made it 5-3 and a mOll1ent 
later Srhncidcrman ('\Tlled it up. "Sy" 
sallk a long olle tu put tilt:' Bt,;tvcrs 
aht~ad and although Pal (;leasoll of St. 
Francis I1ctted a penalty ..... hot, the Hol
man quintl't on thn'c penalty shots and 

Profiles 

Harry "Crip" Kovner .. .crooning 
co-captain ... 168 Ibs., over 5 ft. 11 in .... 
alt Brooklyn high school basketball center 
from New Utrecht HIgh . , • is left
handed but, as "Ace" G. puts it, he plays 
righthanded but thinks lefthanded • • • 
greatest thrill was sinking shot from 
right side of hoop •.. never wears a hat 
... says he can't afford one bui he has 
got pretty locks ... blushes very easily 
. . . walks through perfumed halls of 
23 St, branch with face red most of 
time ... majoring in accountancy ... c.an 
he handle figures ... crazy about some 
doll in New Hampshire ... spends only 
summers there but heart is in them thar 
hills all year 'round .•. he feels greatest 
achievement has yet to come ... anxiolls-
Iy awaiting court season ... lauds fine 
team spirit of hoopstcrs .. . 

Chippie 

• 
COLLEGE GRAPPLERS 

BOOK NINE MATCHES 

Alumni 1\ utes ... Besides competing 
for the 1\. Y. Whirlwiuds, crack Hip
podrome olltlit, Sol Kopitko captains the 
Newark Bears pro five ... Sam \'Vino
grad is taking his master's at Columbia. 
He also teaches at the Columbia Gram
mer School ... Yuddy Cooper and Gene 
Berkowitz, J aY"ee co-coaches, also co
star for the Bay Parkways every Sun
day ... Marty Lefkowitz, tlashy fielding 
first baseman of '35, is teacher-in-training 
at Gnl\'er Cle"eland H.S. , • , 

Harrr ~[enaker, Beaver tackle, achieved 
highest grade on Chem I midterm .• _ 
Allan Marks and ]0 (Babe) Adler have 
come a long way to play for the college 
jay"ee ... ther are transfers from Kan
sas U. and Kentucky U. respectively •. , 
Chick Bromberg is turnin!:, to ]. V. bas
kt·tball now that the foothall season is 
Ovt"r . . . the Army will claim its own 
when Bill Rockwell, Colonel in the R. O. 
T. c., signs for a rear's duty as second 
'Ionic' ... Since the N. Y. U. gamf" there 
has been a mass migration of the hoop. 
stcrs into the Stadium slc'f!ping quarters 
with the c"'''equent ejection of the' grid
clers! ... 

Lester 

• 
APPLICATIONS OPEN 
FOR TRACK MANAGER 

Beat St. Francis 
Thl' Sl. Frauds fn)$h. ~tightly ncr- \Vith nin(: 1l1t~1l remaining from last 

VOIIS in the IInfalllilial Coll"ge gym year's sqllad, the College lacrosse team 
hut nevertheless deterillilll'd to set Ihe ~tarted praclicl' last ~'londay for its 
c\'t'nillg off in right t~lshion, hllstlt'u a- tuughcst SC(lSOIl to date. The schedule 
bOllt confidently and forthwith Pllt th,·ir lIlaker~ pulled a fast one on the boys 
"ery b,'st foot forward.\Vherellpon ~Ioe and book"d the "big three" of lacrosse, 
Spahn', Jayvees 'tepped all "vcr it to St. Johns of Annapolis, Rutgers, and 
opl'n the season I:tst Saturday night Johtls Hopkins. for successive games, 

with a 2.1-14 triumph. Last Y('ar the Indians had a mediocre 
Tltt· victory that the." Bl'3\'t'rS gain(~d season, due mainly to the greenness of 

0\'('1' their bigger, hl'a\'ier opponents thl' teanl. Virtually the same squad is 
\\ as "'l'arly a dt'risivl'. but hardly a COtl- hark again this year. 

vincing- onl'. The Lavt~lIdcr W"IS dis· As aspirullts for th(. post of goalie, 
tinrtly ,it-reliet in its shootil!g, IInilll- "Chief" Miller has AI Goldstdn and 
pn'ssivl' in the hall-handling' and par- "I·h'il" Hriliglnan. Co-captain "Flip" 
ticularly pour in court tactics, whkh (;ottfriec1 is at the in hOl11e post 'with 
seCll1~ tu ilHlil'all' that the uoy~ havt'I1't Ilerhy Haskin at the out home posi. 
hl't'11 listl'ning to Icacher very altC,,'I\- tion, The other co-raptain, Perry Kent. 
lively, IrHil'l;d, the Beavers have a i!" the renter. 

long way to cOlIIl'-and a long \\".lY to Oth ... r randidates include hig (;eorg-
go, whal with a 15-galllc ~chedlllt'. il' I..cn~:hl1er. an attarkman, Sa In Sheit-

~I ilty Spahn, C(lach ~I oe's yOlln~cr ('iI":I" and Chick Bromberg at point 
hrolh ... r, OPl'IICd hos!ilities with a prct- alai rov('r-poilli. fllHJ Normy Block. for
ty lay-up to give tilt') College the first Iller Hamilton Hi~h AI1-Scholastic at a 
adval1lagc.'. SL Frauds !cck('d thc ticfcl1sC ~;pot. 
(,"I, l lllil at the quartcr. But ",11('n play 
\\as H'-Slimed, the B";lvcrs drew away 
and \\'(,'f(,' never h(,'aded thl'rcaftcr. 

JO(' Adler, with a hi~h scort' of 7 
points and At Soupio,s gave a fairly 
good an'ollnt of thellls('h'es in a d!sap
pj ,illting dull alTair. 

W.P.A. THEATRE 
Eve. Only 25c - 55c 

a field goal made it 12-6. Ilarry Ku\'- Facing Dill' of its Illost difficult schc- :\ call fOf as:-.i:-tallt track teaJll man-

nCf, co-clptain replaced (;oldstein and dilles in y('ar~, the College wrestling agl'rs has heen i:-;sucd hy Ahllef Sachs Thing, ... \\'r nC\'l'r kn(,'\\' lill \\ .... saw 
* * * cekbrall'd his 1'136 debut with a hrace team will "l,,'n its season with fil'e men 'Ji, major-oolllo oj the track manaK('\'- thelll: Salll Win:>grad alld Sol Kopitko 

Chris 11ichel, Bill Dwyer, In' Lu- oi goals to make it 16-8. Tile half relllaining frolll last year', Varsity. The iatdom, Sachs I'l"'ealed that th"re ex- WeI'<' in th(' stand, 'la'rhing th,' ,'v,'n
how, Bill Rockwell and Julie Ln'inl' are l'n,kd 20-10 javor the College. grapplers have heen hooked for nine ists a fine vppor/unity for an alllhiti""s ing's I,,'o('('('<iing, ., Tip: watl'h Sol 
the uthers who have seen action jor the \Vith Katz, Fti('gal, Cohen, K"vner collegiate Championships. to he held at und,'rgraduat,· to inh"rit hi, mantlo, wh('n tlu' artu", start,. II,' shnuts and 
last time, Lubow has rendered little and Schneidl'rlllan in the line-up ior lIIatrhl's. inrh"ling the annnal Inter- and urg('s all prospecti,'" randidat", to Krimares and bous with all the "irs of 

"HORSE EATS HAT" 

ser\'irc this year, for \\'ith Jerry Stein I I I 1- I H . Lchi,!h l·lli\'er~it,.,. Sec him ill1!11cdiately in thc A.A. office a I)rokssional lTrandstand wis('-arre, 1lI0re than adequ~tely handling the cen- tIl' Sl'('OIl' ];, t, tIe ea"ers lIlaugu- , in the Hygiene (;YI1l. ~ 
rated a scoring spiurge that netted . . B '\' II' I II \"'t 

ter portfolio, he has had iew oppor- Captam en au) ,e), - enry 'v' - The squad which will ('ampaign for 
thelu 11 points while their ri\'al!" \ .... ere I I II II Ski I b 

tunities to enter into play, TIlt.' loss, t(,11 lerg, ant - aro ( ar, lave cen the College during' the ("omino' indoor 
h,'ld to 3. b; Katz started it with a f 1'1 n 

hO\\,l'\'er, of both, Chris and his lllldcr- all th(' team or two years W 11 e ex- track s("ason consists of Robert Selltitz. 
study Levine, creates a criti('al situa- quick pivot aud a S'lOt \\'hile Cohen captain Mall"y Maier and Sam Charney half-miler; Oscar (~erschen\\'cit, fair-

fullowed it up a mOll1cnt later on a I I I 'I tl 
tion. Although nO:lC was a particular arC' t 1l' grey )('arr s vnt 1 lree years ex- headed sprinter and quarter-milcr; Sy 
distinguished quartl'rhack. - ()'I irlH.'I's heautiful cut on Flieg~t1's lay-up. Katz's periclh:e. These five veterans will fornl Ahrahams and Sid Soher, hrotht'r of 

experit'nce and indomitable fight and next shot made it 26-11 and from there th{' nndells of the t{'am \\'ith Abc Em- the immortal Pinky, qllarter-milers, 
Julie's bcautiful1cadcrship in the ~YU on it was only a qu(,stion a~ tu tl1(' :-izc Iller, Ralph Hirshtutt, and Stan Graze. 

cOlltest should be noted)-the double of th,' score. ~1'lIlager Mllrray (;eisler predictt'd that 
1o," inflicts a serious handicap on the Cowbell Silent \Vitknberg and Sklar \\'ould he stand-
'37 outfit. For Benny will pick up the For tIl(' Terriers, Danny Lynch, all- out wrestlers this season, 
loose pants of his football machille next ('it)' guard. and Pat Gleason. a dimin- Out of the five contests held last 
:-.pring and find himself withuut a driv- uti\'c jrj~ht11al1, wcre ol1t~tal1dill,-!. But s('a~OIl, the matmen were victorious in 

ing mechanic. I\\'o s\\'allows do not l11akc a ",ulllmer four, losing only to Columbia, The 
* * * allci ditto for a winning- ha~k('thall ~all1C five opponents will I,c Inct again, 

Thus, upon the satisiactory soiu
tion of the quarterback problem lies 
the success of the College on the 
gridiron next fall. 

team. St. Francis, an all veteran five, together with Springfield College, and 
proved disappointing' and cvell its 1110st 
anl'~nt ~upporter. a gentlcnlan with a 
cowbell seated perilously close to the 
edge of the track found little occasion 

Franklin and Marshall. The latter 

USE 
CAMPUS 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

THE 

Maxine Elliott 
39 St. - E. of B'way 

CH 4-5719 

"IT CAN'T HAPPEN 
HERE" 

Adelphi Theatre 
54 St. - E. of 7th Ave. 

It is bruited about that Wally 
Schimenty will take over the No. 
1 back's chores. Perhaps so; yet 
even then everything isn't quite 
right, for the backfield would not
iceably lack necessary balance. 

to sound the tocsin. 

school perennially puts out one o[ the 
strongest outfits in the country and 
wrcstlc~ only the beth.'r teams in the 
East. SENIOR PROM 

* * * 
But Fritdnlan has sufficient mater

ial L) work with: Yale Laiten, who has 
looked good towards the close of the 
season; Iz vVeissbrod. a nervy elusive 
balt-l'arrier who mMe than makes up 
in shiitiness and free-wheeling what he 
lacks ill bulk; Joe Marsiglia, an excep
tiollally tine punter who can concciva
hI." h,· ta"ght to pass and block; Sid 
Hndn('r, Sy Bromberg, Bert Rudoy and 
Vince Al ar(hetti. 

* * * 
The line prospects are distinctly 

more reassuring. Two-deep in ev
ery position, the forwards give ev
ery indication of shaping up. to 
more uniform strength than they 
have this year. At the tackles: Wil
ford, Garber, Menaker, Siaboda and 
a fine prospect, Jess A ber, who 
performed with such distinction on 
the J _ V. The guards are all intact 
and all should profit by the year's 
experience: Silverman, Garbarsky, 
Toth and Schenkman. And at the 
ends: Wilner, Jacobs, Clancy, 
Thompson. Moreover valuable re
inforcements will be coming in the 
persons of the J. V_ graduates. 

* * * 
Benny', Beavers as of fall. 19.37, face 

their most ambitious schedule. The a
bove is, in our reserved way, whooping 
it up for next year. Yes, we're going 
out on a limb I-vivas and assorted ban
zais for tite futur~ Fried-men are here
by Officially voiced. 

All the King's Horses 
$3.75 PER COUPLE 

All the King's Men 

Couldn't Keep Us 

From 

• 
Junior Dinner Dance 

$3.50 Per Couple 

• 
PARK CENTRAL HOTEL Park Central Hotel 

December 12, 1936 
DECEMBER 19, 1936 

Dress Optional 
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AFA to Discuss Borscht.-Crushers, Outcasts In Casts I. ON THE CAMPUS 
S ., D ~ As Campus Blood Feud Ends In Tie , .... ,' ',. 

PaIn s elenSe Clubs Mreting Thursday. Decem~er; Bowker 40-Iuesd,,), U p,m" lialllt 
+ji""rht.Crushtr, 2, Outcasts 2, Astronollllcal SocIety-room 10_, I~ Hoom; dinlJ('r. 

ROTC PAPER ASKS 
AID FOR LOY A L/S TS 

A 0 F As tht· !'lUll ... et O\'("f lh..: grim heights I 'II k 011 I '40 \" I d " 3() t pell OrUll} Capacity Crowd noon,; C~rl (;ro"wcl,'.' t WI 'pca ~I",pa" - 've, nts ay, u: 1',111" 
of 138 Strcet and Convent Avenue, las-t "Oh"l'rvtllJ.{ ~lell'or.... l;;UllC Room; dinner. Triyger. a new "rank and file" mimeo. 
,,','dne,day, an epic strugg1<- ullparal- lIs the two teams charged oillo the A"ubh Society'--room 22.1, 12:30 p, Bowk<-r '.lS-Thursday, (,,30 p,m" graphed publication 

All ROTC cadets are asked to "get in 
on every section tpat will help th,' br~,. 
defenders ui ~Iadrid," in The ROTC 

Prof. Diffie, Moreno-Lacalle 
Of Faculty, and T. F. Ryan, 

Labor Head, to Speak 

Ic:lc.'fl ill the' hi~tory of collegiate jour· fidd. the air \\'a~ fCllt with (kaft'ning m.: ~to\'it.';, will he S)WWIl 011 ·').Iodern f;amc Room; diI1lll:r. The publication warns of the danger of 
nalislII was l'IHIl'd. The filial rc(:koning cilC:'er..; irolll tile cap;'ll·lt~· crowd of ... ix Pal('~tillc" and Adrian Schwartz will B!'igg-~ 'JH __ Friday. 6 p.tu., CaIne fascism in th(:' United States, and calls 
littll~ indicatt's tht, gall:tllt encounter \\:Iit'l! tilled 1.t'wi~ohl1 Stadlltlll. Tlw .adclrc.:~ .. thl' IIH'etillJ,{ till "Jt.'wi.,h ~a- l~llOIl1; dillner. for more discussion ill the curps of Cur~ 
in ",hidl folos.;,al kats ()f (;;ngartllan ()u~(ast ... , cll'''pitt' tlH'ir prc-gal11l' fOI1- tinDal Fund .\chie\'('I1It'llt.-: in ~Iodl'rll Rl'III "'l'JlI 'JH---Friday, 8:3U p.lll.: stag rent events, and far grl'ater democracy in 
power \H'rt.· tlI •• nifl'"ted. IIHh.e.:d. what fidt·IH·t·. look" .. d appn·ht'n:..i\'(', giallcitlg Pall.stim.... night. the department. Tht· editors replint two 
uf tIl(' plucky, per"(;Vcr:'lllt ("om hat i:, (Irq at tilt .... tllrdy 71) puulld furward Ba .... k~.r\.illt' Chelllical and I!iph)gic:t\ Catllpll~ Lluh . __ Sunday. H:30 p.IlI., letters to Tire Campus from cadets, de~ 

\Vith a discussion of the defense ()f I . I . I - I It I II - I B I ' I ( 1 I I I . T . 
S,'(min as the main suhl'cct on its agenda, ~ 10\\'11 111 t H' ~1t1lP (' reclt;l: orsc It- \\'a (,j t Ie 'Ir .. c 11·( rll:-, }t' s. all( t H.'II Socit'tit' .. --l)on'1lUb Iiali. 12'15 p.m.: ~laill I.ouuge.': party for staff 1114.;'111- bating t le va ue 01 n1l ttary tratning in 

Cru .. her:" 2, Oltt('a~ts .!? at thl'ir U\\,1l 72 jlound lillt'. The ri\'al l'rolt'~ ... ()r R h:'t'ith Callnan ()f thl' hers. the fight for democracy, 
the Allti-Fa,cist Association of the Col- I" ' 'I' f I' I' I' 

'or ~txtr grursoll}t· 1111 1111 te.;., t H' l·apl.IIII ..... aIlH'( tor t It'lr rrap-:. H)(ltlllg l·hl'1I1i~trY Ikpartlllt'llt (Ii :\Yl' will _~._. __ ~~~ ___ .... ___ ~ _____ _ 
It·ge will holel a meeting 011 Suuday, Dec. 'Idnody hattlt, rag'(,d. \'\"01111.;'11 iaillkd. pr'.lcli\·iti(·~. clickl'd fur high. K. K. o.;.pl'ak 1111 "~()Illl' Chelllical l'rllhl(,Tll~ oi 
6, at 3 p.m, in r(lom 126. Two prominent and ..... trllll~ 1111,:11 sohlwd a.;. t\\11 lIlight~ ~Iilkill. plta'kr ()ut(,,, .. t Ijuartc.·rhack. tht' l.i\'il1~ {'ell." 
1II" Illhen or thl' fandty and an Jri~h lahor (. t I k I ' , I I I I ' 

al11pll~ l';}mS (lr 'Cf 111 ;111 awtl1 ... a~a WOII. aile l't'l'll'( to n'l'('I\T. CallH'ra ('Iuh rllom 204, Chl't11i .. try 
leadt'r will addr('~s thl' assemhlage. l~lICh.t~~~kle. And til what e.·IHI:; ·'Hlltda' .. " RntiJ"IIIJ('rJ.!, nor~('I1t- Buildillg. lL:13 p.Ill.: ~Ir. Ihullollt of 

The schedllkd spl'akefs art' Professor Crll .. ht'r tripl,' llireat Illan (he rl1ll .. , tht' Ikic:lldl'r ('u r l'Uratioll will ~i\'l' a 
Bailey \V, Diffie. i)f the lJi::-.tory Depart- NEW AUDIT SYSTEM kid, ... ;tllCl re.'ad ... l'Opy) bO',II'd I:H.' pi~~ dl'1Il01l~tratit'1I oil l!lakillg piluto,l';raphs 
1I1(,IIt of th(' ColIl'l(e;}. Morello-I~lcal"', PASSED BY COUNCIL ,kill ~II yard, 70 yard, lIj'ward, a"d ill ,,;rtllral color, 
of thl' ~chlJ()1 cd Fducatiol1 (If tht' Col~ 10 yard~ forward. "Ftlllr~FiJ1~('r" J{p,,-- ECPlIOllllCS S!I\'il'IY roo III 203, 12:~() 
I(',.w: awl Thomas F. Ryan. all Irh,1I Cathq· (Coltlillllt'd from IJar/1! I, Coillmn 1) l'lIi,('r.L: f('l'{'in'd the kirk()fT and llIadl' a }I.Ill; Dr. (ierhard Collt11 (Ii the..' ;\e\\' 

lil' lahor 1ea(h-r. advIIC';tlillg their ~t1pp/Jrt (,f alld attt'IH!- .. (·!I .... alional rUll rhrj1ugh tht' Ht\r~d1t ~dl()td will .. peak 1111 ""rice I<igiditit.!, 

Profc'isl)r Diflit, is a wC'lI-known au- anC(' at the pilgrimage. l·lll .. ht'r·~ "t'clllltiary. tt'rtiary, and quat- alld FllllCtiolliTl.~ pi the ~larketil1g ()r-
thority Ofl l.atill-:\nwricall questions, and 
the allthor of a hook Oil Porto·I<icf). 
Several Wl't'ks ago he .... t·n·(·d as tran~lator 

or the spc<:rh of Father Louis ~arasola 

at a tIIass~r!H:etillg htld ill ~ladi!->oll ~ql1ar(' 

Carckn. 

!vIr. Mon'J1(J~I_a('allc is an instructor ill 

modern lallJ,!uaJ,!('s at the Col1ege. He 
was nTntJ1n~ ... mll'{1 tn the Anti-Fascist 
Associatioll l)y til(' Spanish Consul as one 
cspe.'cially rapahk of takillg' par~ in it 

dis("u~sioll oi Spanish affairs. l{(' is a 

~radllat(· of St. Thomas lTlliversity in 
Manila, p, L 

M 1'. l~yatl rail for Congress Oil the 
Far1ller-Lahur tieket in 192U, and was 
I':cw York c.:alllpaiJ..,'Tt manager for La 
Folldt(' ill 1()24. TIc is a promilu'llt of
ficial of the I ri,h Labor L('agu(', 

• 
Spain Committee 

Intensifies Drive 
(Collli'IIICc/ frolll /'oge I, C"/"III11 3) 

('oll~IIIate at ( •. !(, Fifth AV('IHlt'. Fa~'h 

chaptt'r ha'i he en instructed to ... end 
delegatl'~. ;\t flit· Cullt'gl' thi ... (\t'lIllIl1-

~trat'oTl ill ht·hall of the ~paTli ... h de~ 

fenders e.'Oillcilk ... with thl' ;l(:tivitit'S or 
tilt' lural COllllllittCl', which is joilltl~r I 
SlIppo1'tnl hy liI(' Studellt l'OIHIl'it and 
AIIH'ri('all Studt'nt tTnioll, 

A~ 'fhe Campus wellt to press. $lJR 
had het'll Ctll1l'ctl'd frolll thirty of tilt' 
nilH'ty rail .... (·irntlatill)..:. ill anti ahollt 
Ihe l'oll<'gl', While th('sl' rl'iurn" ha"" 
h('l'n slo\VI~' l'llmill~ Ill. the COl1lmittl'(' 

()ptitlli~til,,'all~' Ih)I'(''' to !"l'at'll ito.;. $500 
quota hy Friday. 

All at101l~'lll()l1~ ,·olle.·dor s(llicilt'd 
thirl.v dollars lI\,er thl' wc.'('kt~lId. Tht' 
JJollse Piall a!"o rr:t~h('d thl' rOlltrihtl~ 
tor', list "'Cl'lIlly as Sht'plwnl 'JR, 
paSSt'tI a r(,solution I1pholding thl' Span
ish Loyalists and donated ont' dolhr 
ttl the fuud. 

• 
HOUSE PLAN STARTS 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

l10use Plan Assoriatinn IS starting an 
extl't1SiVl' memht'rship drivt'. ~[r. Morti
mer Karpp. t'x('clIliv(' secretary, announ~ 
ccd Yt'~h'rrla~·. Dt'ails ~'I()rtoll Crt)ttschal1 
and Paul 1,lal'l'"r will lJ('ad the commit
tee ill fhar~l' of campaign. 

~1Jt-l1Iht'rship in tht' :\ss,o('iatiot' is open 
to nll'mlrers of the facuity. alumni and 
friends of tl1<' Cdkg", Illlt's are one dol
lar per year for rq.~ular membcrship, 
three dollars for cOlltributing membership 
and five dollars for s\lstaining member
ship, Checks arc payable to Mr. Leon 
Cooper, treasurer, and may he mailed to 
him in care of the House Plan, 292 Con
vent Avenue, Mr. Karpp said, 

Already, forty-eight members of the 
senior faculty have joined the Association, 

The House Plan Association, a mem
bership corporation, was formed last 
spring "to give permanency to the House 
Plan project and to assist it fillalldally 
in extending its facilities." 

• 
NEWMAN CLUB 

Designating the day as "C.C.N. Y. Day," 
the College Newman Club is sponsoring 
a "Holiday Dance" on Friday evening, 
December 4. The dance will be held at 

Centre Club, ,120 West 59 5trt'Ct in 
Tickets are fi fty cents apiece. 

III carrying out tht' I'VCIIIllI1Wl1tiatilln'" l'l'liary fur a tuurhdll\\II, Hut the play 
i,i til(' Slwit'nts /\fTair~ COIlHllith'(' oil flI~ \ .. ; .... called hack whell "I'rl'tty-Boy" 

der." 

tun' n'gulalioll of fUllds. the Council d('~ 

("id('d to postPOIll' "eleC'tioll of a new :\It

diting Committee which i." planncd to 
more dusely :-.l1pcf\·isl' financial matters 
ill lint' with flr()p()~al printeci in a previ

.stl~';'lI1all. 

hack alld 

Inter-Fratl'fllity l'()lIncil~r:\()1n 130, 
Borscht-( ·rll .... h~'r bucking 12 I1UOIl: !lH.'l,ting to di"c\l~s term 

Campus editor ~aid that his dalln~. 

OilS i ....... ul' of Tllr Campus. 

• 
Lock and Key 

Today is the last day for appiicati()lh 
ror IlH'mlwr..:hip in tht' Lock and Kt,y, 
Colkgc honor society, Edward Goldber
ger 'J7, Chancellnr of the Society all
llotl1lccd. Applications "houtd be <lepos· 
il,'" ill Box 17, Fa(,lIity Mail Room, 

:"i1oelac:,' was Illltit'd. 
It wa:-; nip alld tuck all the 

in tlit' first half, ulltil "Shylock" 
way 

h'hl 
was thrown for a In:,.; over the goal 
lim'. iur' all Outcast safety. 

III tht' la .. t quartt'r '·~lnll ... l'Y" l·tt'\'

,kyo 11 pOllnd Bronx thunderholt hlal
ed through the ('lltirt' ()lItca~t liTl(' in a 
twi:.;ting, sliding- run for a touchdown. 
Tllt'n' was SOIllC qUt'!i'tioll a ... to whc..'til

cr or not thl' ganw had ended previous
ly. howcvrr, and it wa~ d('cided to rail 
tht' touchdown a safet),. 

• * • 
House Plan Activities 

I h"I>" 1Jl'Il'ga t('s ~1l'l'1 illg'-- \\' (',III(,s
day. 3 p.I1l .• office. 

BALL ROOM DANCING 
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

Special Rates for 
C.C,N.Y. STUDENTS 

LILLIEN BIRNBAUM 
Tel. TRemont 2-5621 

When I'm for a thing I'm all for it! 

I like Chesterfields ... I like' em a lot 

... we all go for' em around here. 

Chesterfields are milder ... and when 

it comes to taste-they're SWELL! 

for the good things 
smoking can give !IOU ••• 

Copyril!ht 193f_ LIGGBTI Ie My ... TOBACCO Co. 

Sophomore Class Dance 
In connection with 

'40 Class Dance 

• 
EXERCISE HALL 

Free Refreshments December 12 

25c. Class Members SOc. Non-Members 

• 
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